
THE HERALD. Swett, of Chicago, nominated 
Gresham, of Indiana.

Porter, of Indiana, nominated i 
Harrison, and was interrupted by 
hisses and callB for “Gresham!”

Hepburn, of Iowa, nominated Al
lison.

Frazer, of Michigan, nominated 
Gov. Alger.

Hiscock, of New York, nominated 
Depew, the railroad king of New 

1 York.
Hastings, of Pennsylvania, nom

inated John Sherman, of Ohio, Gen. 
Sherman’s brother.

Foraker, of Ohio, began a speech 
seconding Shermans nomination, 
when some one placed on the plat
form an immense floral shield, bear
ing the legend, “No rebel Hag sur
rendered while I am governor.” I 
There waB a faint applause, but i 
Foraker said, “Take that away!” 
and it wns removed amid cheers, 
while he continued his speech, du
ring which he unfurled the U. 8. i 
Hag and called it “the bandanna of I 
the republican party.” [Cheers and 
hisses.] The delegates from North 
Carolina and Georgia began waving 
their State banners, and then | 
“Marching thro’ Georgia” was sung] 
amid a storm of cheers and hisses, 
and the chairman’s calls for order.

Spooner of Wisconsin nominated 
Gov. Rusk.

The first ballot taken gave Sher
man, the champion of the ‘bloody j 
shirt,’231; Gresham, the tariff’ re
ductionist, 106; Depew, the railroad 
king, 99; Allison, the silver cham
pion, 92; Harrison, the Chinese 
champion, 87; Alger, 84; Ingalls, 
29; Phelps, 28; Blaine, 26—made 
up from the solid vote of California 
and scattering votes, none of them 
from his own state, Maine; Rusk, 
25; Fitler, 21; Hawley 13.

Oregon stood, Gresham 4, Har
rison 1, Blaine 1.

Illinois was solid for Gresham.
Second ballot gave Sherman 244; 

Gresham, 123; Alger, 122; Harrison, 
94; Blaine 35; trifling gains and 
losses among the other candidates; 
Ingalls and Fitler dropped and Mil
ler added.

The third ballot showed little 
change.

June 22, Depew, who had grown 
quite indignant over the opposition 
to him, made a speech saying that 
he was convinced that if nominated 
the fact that he was one of the rail
road magnates and continually as
sociated with men of like interests, 
would bring ruin and defeat on the 
party. He therefore withdrew his 
name. [Applause.]

Ingersoll spoke in the interest of 
Gresham.

California delegates raised a ban
ner for “Blaine and Protection.” 

McKinley withdrew his name.
June 23, an anti-Harrison pArty 

had now formed, but his strength 
was clearly increasing.

The fourth ballot of the conven
tion wgs taken and showed that De
pews strength had been given to 
Harrison. Sherman received 236; 
Harrison, 217; Alger, 135; Gresham, 
98; Blaine, 42; scattering, 95.

On the fifth ballot, California 
voted for Blaine and was hissed; 
the vote stood about the same, ex
cept that Blaine had gained 5 votes.

Adjourned until Monday.
A conference was held among the 

representatives of the leading fac
tions, and an effort made to unite 
upon some one of the candidates. 
When it became evident that Har
rison was likely to be the man, M. 
H. DeYoung, of San Francisco, 
made an earnest protest against his 
nomination, saying that it would 
be impossible to elect him. The 
fact that he not only favored an un
limited Chinese immigration but 
believed in giving Chinese tho bal
lot, would certainly cost him the 
Pacific states and seriously injure 
him in those states casting a large 
labor vote.

June 25, active work was being 
done to unite on Harrison, but the 
opposition was still strong, and th 
scattering vote large.

Boutelle, of Maine, read a dis- 
I patch from Blaine requesting that 
his friends refrain from voting for 
him.

On the sixth ballot, California 
and Tennessee again voted for 
Blaine and were again hissed. It 
stood, Sherman, 244; llarrrison, 

■ 231; the rest scattering—Maine 
still cast votes for McKinley, and 
Georgia cast 1 for Fred Grant.

On the seventh ballot, California 
gave Harrison 15 and Alger 1. Ev
ery vote for Blaine was hissed. The 
vote stood: Harrison, 278, Sherman, 
231, Alger, 120, Blaine, 15; scatter- 

June 20, m taking his scat, Estee jpg, jgf.
t i it ton in Ore-j The eighth and last ballot gave 

from it« ranks, for President nnd v‘11 Harrison the nomination, the votejrviu os ■ ■■>»<,, ..vs shirt and prophesied the defeat of -,u <k .........
Vice President, the two then who1 Cleveland standing: Harrison, 544; 8hwman,
. . . .. . . . . , „ | 1 . 11K; brvftham 59; Blaine, 5; thebest represent its wish*« and inten-. T|ie anti-Blaine men scored one n.g( scattering 
tions. It now rttts with the people by manuring to work in a rule that Thc nomination Wft8 then n)a(le 

We have space for but a short1 prevented a stampede. unanimous.
sketch of the nomine«« of the two The delegations from Ohio, Mich- 
leading polled partie.: 'Kan "»’> »»«liana «nnbinod to pre-

The democratic nominee for Pres-1 ‘ent Blame s nomination.
ident is Grover Cleveland, a man June 21, the platform was unan- 
well known to the people, whose imoualy adooted. It is a very long, 
ruler he has l>cen for the past four ■ 
years. His political history is al
most without parallel. Ten years 
ago he was not known in political J 
cirri«« outsidcjif Erie county, New 

elected sheriff! 
lie people sud-1 
it it was t° I practically killed 
VI* actually ; kx.rn.

. Warren, 
naniinaVI

I). L. GRACE, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1888.

Democratic Ticket
por President: 

GROVER CLEVELAND, 
Of New York.

y ice-President:
ALLEN G. THURMAN. 

Of New York.
PRESIDENTI A I. ELECTORS.

W. H. EFFINGER, of Multnomah. 
W. R. BILYEU, of Linn.
E. R. SKIPWORTH, of Umatilla.

Ot'B associate editor, Jno. E. Rob-1 
erts, having decided to go into busi
ness for himself, next month, and 
which will require all his time 
attention,’retiresfrom The Hehai.d, 
with its best wishes for his success
ful establishment as one of the 
business men in Eastern Oregon;

$2,165,000 worth of bonds were 
purchased by the administration, 
June 12t>).

A grand re-Union of Oregon’s pi
oneers and Indian fighters was held 
in Portland, June 15.

Sheridan has been removed to 
the seaside, to escape the extreme 
summer heat of Washington.

The Lakeview Examiner says 
that “Uncle Joe” Lane, an old-time 
democrat and son of Gen. Joe Lane, 
has applied for the oflice of receiver 
in the Harney'land office.

r» Thurman has always used a plain 
red bandanna handkerchief. It is 
now the popular badge of democra
cy. and of all who love plain, hon
est government.

A bill has been introduced in 
the House, by Oates, of Alabama, 
imposing a tax of $25 or> every im
migrant who comes to the United 
States.

< d mayor of Buffalo—a city of 155,- 
000 inhabitants—and resigned that 
position to become governor of the 
state, having been elected to that 
office by 192,000 majority; and ere 
his term was out, was elected Pres
ident of the United States. He has 
served the people three years, and 
is now renominated by his party 
without one dissenting voice. Com
ment is unnecessary.

Allen G. Thurman, democratic 
nominee for Vice President, is a na
tive of Virginia, but is a resident ox 
Columbus, Ohio. He is 75 years 
old, but like Gladstone and" Bis
mark he has a robust constitution, 
nnd has more intellect, life and fire 
than men but half his age. He has 
served the people’s interests on the 
supreme bench of Ohio, and in the 
House and the senate at Washing
ton. He is the author of the act 
known as the “Thurman bill,” com
pelling the Union and Central Pa- 

jCific railroads to pay their debts to 
! the government. It was largely 
through his influence in the senate 

I in 1878 that the silver bill passed.
Benj. Harrison is the republican 

1 nominee for President. lie is a na
tive of Ohio but a resident of In- 

jdianopolis, Indiana, and is the 
I grandson of “Old Tippecanoo,” and 
is now 55 year old. He served as a 
volunteer in the U. 8. army from ’62 
to ’65 retiring with the brevet of 
brigadier-general. He was defeat
ed for governor of Indiana in ’76, 
and elected to th« U. S. senate in 
’80. He is a stanch republican, but 
is not very popular in the West be
cause of his opposition to all meas
ures for restricting Chinese immi
gration, and his having worked and 
voted for a bill for giving the 
Chinese the ballot.

Levi P. Morton, the republican 
nominee for Vice President, is one 
of New York’s rich bankers, and 
represents the bondholding, “gold 
bug” interests of that city. He is 
64 years old, and although very suc
cessful in amassing wealth he has 
not been so fortunate in political 
life. He has twice tried for the 
nomination for governor and failed 
to got it, and has been defeated three 
times for U. 8. senator. He has, 
however, been twice elected to con
gress and appointed once as Minis
ter to France. He was one of the 
eight republicans on the electoral 
commission of 1876.

i Note« of the Proceedings of the lie
publican National (’unvt n(lou.

The Rev. C. II. Pendleton has 
written a very earnest apology to 
President and Mrs. Cleveland for 
having by a thoughtless remark 
started the scandal which he ac
knowledges was without one iota of 
foundation.

STOCK BRANDS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRAND RATES: 1 brand on cut, and 
descriptjpn, 1 vear $10. 2 cuts and descrip
tions, 1 year, |18

STOCKMEN!

The tiipe to gather in milling animals hat> 
come round. Place your brands before the 
public ao your intereB’a may be duly protected.

Mark your nia|n brand on thia cut (cattle, 
horae, or sheep), «« you with it to appear, and 
send ub an order for publication, by filling out 
the following blanks:
Name,.

I

Poatoffice.............. .............................. ..........

Animal, whether horse, cattle, or sheep

Range

Additional Brand«! i., ..

P. F. «STENGER.

Range—Grant county, Oregon.
P. O.—Burns, Grant county, Oregon. 27-y

RILEY à HARDIN.
Address ISAAC FOSTER.

Range: Grant, Crook, and Lake counties.
P. O.—Riley, Grant county, Oregon. 27-y

piNAL PROOF.

United States La*d Offici, | 
Lskevinw, Oregon, Juue 6, 1888.|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his Intai - 
tb>n to make final proof in support ot his claim, 
aud that said proof will be made before the 
< lerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Canyon City, 
August 8th, 1888, vis:

James T. Moffett,
H E. No. 661, for the Ek of 8W'L 8EU of NW 
qr, and SW qr of NE qr. Sec. 18,1 p 19 S, R 34 E. 
He names the following witn« ssea prove bis 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of I 
said land, viz: J. Holyboes, Geo. Heeler, Jacob 
Simon, Geo. Morgan, all of Drewaey, Oregon.
jn 27-81 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

pINAL PROOF.

Unitbd States Land Office,} 
Lakeview, Or., June 11,1888. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten- 

J tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
August 4, 1888, Viz:

Collin McCaskill,
C E No. 815. for the SEX of 82. Tp 25, 8, R 
35 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation ef said laud, viz: C. W. McClain, Jos
eph I.anib, Joseph George, Daqiel Camblin, all 
of Grant couny, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

piNAL PROOF,

United States Land Office,! 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 14, 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make fiual proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receive!, at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
August 8th, 1888, viz; i

Samuel Bally,
D. 8. No. 2972, for tho SE& of 8BW, Sec 24, E»^ of 
NE*;, NWk of NE qr. Sec. 25, Tp. 31 S, R. 32 E. 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz: Henry Welsh, Geo. Bolenbaugh, 
Martin Brenton. Prim Ortego, all of Burns, 
Grant county, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office!
Lakeview, Oregon, June 14,1888, I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named Bettier has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
August 9th, 1888, via:

Henry Welsh,
H. E. No. 509, for the W’i of SW qr, NE qr of 
SW qr, and NW qr of 8E qr, Sec. 33, Tp 31, 8, 
R 32^a, E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Samuel Baily, Geo, 
Bolenbaugh, Martin Brenton, 1’iim Ortego, all 
of Burns, Grant county, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

LAKEVIEW advertisements.

HARDWARE. CROCKERY.—AND— 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

H. SCHMINCK - - - LAKEVIEW, OREGON.
* -

—MANUFACTURER OF TINWARE.—
Farmers need not incur the expense and delay of sending off for 
Agricultural Implements, as this House keeps a full stock at F'ir 
Prices. Citizens will find here as complete a line of Hardware and 
Crockery as in any other establishment in this section of country. 

f**TINWARE or ALL DK8CKIPTI0NS MADE TO ORDER. CALL AND SEE GOODS.

Attention ZF’eLrmex’is-
WILLOW BRNCH FLOURING MILL,

25 Miles South of Lakeview.

A. SNIDER - -- ______ Lakeview, Oregon.

PAYS HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR GRAIN.

Thia Mill Is in fine condition for turning out Superior Work. Is in charge of a Flrat-claaa Miller.

GUARANTEE OUR FLOUR.

The Highest Prices will be paid for Wheat. Highest Rates will be paid In exchange for

OATS, WHEAT, AND BARLEY.

jfycAi.r. and See for Yourselves before Trading Elsewhere.

Fine wines, liquors & cigars.
The Finest to be Found in the Lower Market.

F. P. LANE - - LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Two First-Class Billiard Tables.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE.
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor. 

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.

This Hotel is new (House, Rooms, and Furniture) and offers courteous service to every Guest.

J71NAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,/ 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 14, 1888.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN’ that in ac
cordance with Honorable Commissioner's Let
ter “G” of February 28, 1888, the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that Baid proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
August 10th, 188«, viz:

Henry Welsh,
C. E. No, 404, for the K14 of SE qr, SW qr of the 
SE qr, and SE qr of SW qr, Sec. 82, Tp. 34 S, R. 
32*4 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous, residence upon, and cul
tivation of saidland, viz: Samuel Baily, Geo. 
Bolenbaugh, Martin Brenton, Prim Ortego, all 
of Burns, Grant county, Oregon.
Jn27-31 A. F, SNELLING, Register.The convention met at Chicago, 

June 19.’
The convention was called to or

der by Chairman Jones, who made 
a speech denouncing Cleveland and 
the democratic party, and urging 

I the convention to declare in favor 
of a higher tariff.

The California delegates were sol
id for Blaine, and wanted one of 
their number, Estce, chosen tempo
rary chairman, and were very hot 
over his defeat.

J, L- Thurston, of Nebraska, the 
well known attorney for the Union 
Pacific railroad, was chosen tempo
rary chairman.

In his speech, Thurston lauded 
the republican party to the skies, 
waved the bloody shirt, asked for 
still more protection for the “infant 
industries, praised Logan, but af
ter praising Blaine’s generosity and 
part}' fealty, he said that in the in
terest of the party Blaine had de
clined another nomination; he, for 
one, accepted the declination as fi
nal, and Blaine’s friends “can not, 
dare not commit the political crime”

I

Read the Declaration of Inde
pendence, and remember that the 
writer of that glorious document 
was Thomas ^Jefferson, and signed 
by him and his compatriots when 
death in'its most ignominiousTorm 
stared them in the face, in the 
event of failure to secure their 
freedom fromTmonarchical rule.

I

ALMEDA A. STENGER.

Cattle branded 

on Left side; circle- 

2. A Split in each 
ear.

Range—Grant county, Oregon.
P, o.—Burns, Grant county, Oregon. 27-y

STRAY STOCK!

ANY one having lost any of the following de- 
acribed stock can learn of their whereabouts 
by calling at this oflice and paying for this ad

vertisement.

1 BLACK MARK with bell on: brand on left 
shoulder: “Three-sides-of-a-Square,” or a 

Square open on left side.

1BAY HORSE with collar and saddle marks; 
brand on left shoulder and left stifle: “Circle- 
Bar,” also, on right shoulder. “PL.”

Tiie senate has passed a number 
more pension bills: increasing the 
pension of the widow of Maj. Gen. 
Kirby Smith to 175 per month; in
creasing the pension of Maj.-Gen. 
Ileinzelman to $100 per'month; of of nominating him. [Cheers and 
Brig.-Gen Schimmelfenning to $50iMsbcs.] He called attention to the 
per month; also, giving the widow B™» «nimber of other candidates,>1111(1 T.nmicrnf nnv fnnm would rlrxi and thought any of them would do.

These remarks about Blnine 
made the Blaine men very angry.

Horr, of Michegnn, presented a 
■ gavel made from wood of the oak 
' under which the republican party 
I first organized in 1854.

__ .. . 1 In receiving it, Thurston said he 
„...7.. “kangaroo ticket" put in the "<>uld accept it nnd proceed to 
field bv the democrats in 1828, ami P°un,J, <>>e life out of the democrat- 

J ’ ic nariv with it. ( neers I

of the Commodore Truxton a pen
sion of $50 per month.

The republicans have dubbed 
Cleveland and Thurman the “kan
garoo ticket,” claiming that the1 
weight is in the hinderpart. There 
whs a “

it was elected by a big majority, 
and onTa tariff issue, too. And 
Jackron and Calhoun had John Q. 
Adams, one of tho'brainicst men of 
his day, and Richard Rush, for 
their opponents. But Cleveland and 
Thurman have only somebody’s j 
grandson and a New York banker 
to beat.

ic party with it. [Cheers.]
A grent deal of confusion attend

ed the efforts to carry on the for
mal business.

Of 24 delegates from Virginia, the 
seats of 20 were contested.

A violent quarrel, in which ‘the 
i lie’ was passed, took place on the 
floor between Wise nnd Mahone, 
who were contesting the chairman
ship of their delegation.

The California delegates were in 
such a bad humor nnd kicking so 

I vigorously that to appease them Es- 
i tee was made permanent chairman.

This wns regarded as n Blaine

TIIK XOM1NXES roll ■SB.

The campaign of ’8,8 is now fair
ly open. The various parties have 
held their conventions, expressed in 
platform Btvlo their principles and victory, and was received with cries 
the policy each would have the gov- of "Hurrah for Blaine!"

... ____ - 2 — . I-_ f..... i ...... Oil f.lrl,..* l>,
years; and each party has selected «poke of the great 
' i i> i go", gave one wave of the blood vfor I resident nnd , . ,

eminent pumi« in the coming four

v_
v>l

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

JTINAL PROOF.
United Status Land Office.» 

Lakevllew, Oregon. May 22, 1888.i
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
and that said proof will he made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
July 17th, 18», via:

G. W. Smelsor,
D. 8. No. 3030, for the North East quarter of Sec. 
30, Tp. 23 8, R. 31 E. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultivation of, said land, via: Vvin. 
Levons, G. A. Fry.T. A. Morrison, and (’. M. Cald
well. all of Burna, Grant county, Oregon.

And it appearing that G. W. Young claims 
the above described tracts, adversely under 
I). S. No. 3075 he is hereby cited to be present at 
said time and place, and submit any reasons he 
may have why the fiual proof of the said G’ 
W. Smelsor should not be approved.

June 6-28 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

QONTE8T NOTICE.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, Juue 8, 1888.1 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this of 
five bv Isaiah H. Wood against Ervin Jewett for 
abandoning his Homes’«ead Entry, No. 478, dat
ed Mart h 30,1885, upon the El, of NWl%, A Lota 
2 and 3, sec. 19, Tp. 19 S, R. 82 E, in Grant coun
ty, Oregon, with a view to cancellation of said 
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned 
to appear at this office on the 28th day of July, 
1888, at iOv’ck/ck. a m, to respond and furniah 
testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.
Jn :0-30 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

pINAL PROOF.
United States Land Office,) 

Lakeview, Oregon, June 12, 1888.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in compli

ance with Honorable Commissioner's Letter 
“G” of December 11, 1887, the following named 
ettler has filed notice of hiB iutention to make 
final proof in support of his;claiin and that said 
proof will be made before the Register or Re
ceiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on August 11th, 
1888, vis:

James G. Wygal,
C. E. No. 309, for the NE qr of Sec 6, Tp 23 S, R 
26 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Joseph Williams, 
Win Egan, Lee Doak, and Sam l)ykus, all of 
Evergreen, Oregon.
Jn 37-31____________ A.F.8NELLING, Register.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE H0U8E.

In the Justice-Court for the Preclnot of Burns, 
County of Grant, State of Oregon.

M A | Civil action to recover
W. E. Bciell, Deft. > money.
To W. E. Bedell, the above defendent, in the 

name of the name of the state of Oregon, you 
are hereby required to appear before me, the 
uudersigned Justice for the precinct aforesaid, 
in the above entitled court, on the 2d day of 
August, 1888, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon of 
said dav, to answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled action.

The defendent will take notice that if he fail 
goto appear and answer, lhe plaintiff will take 
judgment against him for the num of Forty Five 
DollarB (145.00), and for costs, and disburse
ments of this action, and for the execution 
against such property of the defendent as may 
be attached in this action.

Given under my hand this 26th day of June, 
1888. J* C. Parker,

Justice of Peace.
It is herebv ordered that the annexed sum

mons be published six consecutive weeks in 
The East Oregon Herald, a weekly newspa
per published in Burns, Grant county, Oregon.

1 J. C. Patker, J. P.
Jn 27-31_____________ _ ____________________

NEW TO-DAY

SADDLER & HARNESS MAKER.
C. C. MALTBY _ _ _ Lakeview, Or.

—RIDING MATERIAL A SPECIALT Y.—
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Latigos, Whips, Cinches, Chaperajos. None but the

Best of California Leather used. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 1-ly

General Blacksmith & Wasson Maker.
H. R. SCHLAGEL ------ Lakeview, Oregon.

Prepared to do all Kinds of Work in the Blacksmith line. Horae Shoeing at |2.50 per head.

^BUGGIES, WAGONS, E T C.,->

MADK TO ORDER WITH NEATNESS, AND OF GOOD QUALITY.

A LL WORK WARRANTE D.

Give a Trial, as Seeing is Believing. A first-class Gun Smith works in connection with the shop.

piNAL PROOF.

Unitro States Land Office.)
Lakeview, Oregon, June 18, 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Can
yon City, Or., on August 6, 1888, viz:

II. Moore,
D. S. No. 2149, for the SE ar of Sec 25, Tp 22 S, R ___________ _ _
36 E. He names the following witnesses to | the County Clerk of Grant countv, Oregon, at 
prove bis continuous residence upon, and culti- Canyon City, Oregon, on August 16th 18«8, viz: 
vatiou of, said land, viz; Christopher Selle. I 
Robert Selle. John Stemlcr, Ben Hardman, all I 
of Drowsy, Grant county, Oregon.
Jy 4-32__________ A. F. SNELLING, Register.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMEN8.

pINAL PROOF.

Unitkd Statis Land Office,| 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 1». 188«. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 

----— Clerk of Grant countv, Oregon, at

Largest General Retail House oa the Coast.

Excellent Cardinal or Drab

Sateen Corsets,
44 cts.

By mail tic. extra. Five hooks and double 
clasp F ine Model and Workmanship. Silk 
embroidered bust, finished with pretty lace one 
inch wide. Sizes 18 to 30. Send money order 
or postage stamps.

More Important Still
Is to send for large Catalogue (which we for
ward free of charge) giving full information 
about ten thousand other interesting items in 
all kinds of blen's Women’s and Children’s 
Wear. Contains over a thousand illwMrw- 
tions. and is one of the finest books of its kind 
in the country.

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.
400, 40a, 404, 406, 498, 410 K St.

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

W. r. Meadows.
| D. 8. No. 2783, for the North half of South half 
1 of Sec 11, Tp 24 S, R 31 E. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, aud cultivation of, said land, viz: 
Wm. Meglymre, James L. Albert, Wallace Gil- 
ham, and J. H. Meadows, all of Burna, Grant 
county, Oregon.
Jy 1-82 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, | 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 18, 18». I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol 
lowing named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Canyon 
City, Oregon, on August 6th, 18». viz

Christopher Mello,
D. 8. No. 2171. for Lot 1, 8E qr of NE qr, and 
NE qr of SE qr. Sec. 1, Tp 23, S, R 36 E. He | 
names the billowing witnesses to prove his con

1 tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said 
; land, vis Ransom Moore, Ben Hardjr.an.Jack

gUMMuNS.

In the Justice Court for the Precinct of Burna, 
County of Grant, State of Oregon.

N. Brown, Plff. ) civil action to recover 
W K. Bedell, Deft. S “°ntjr
To W. E. Bedell, the above named defendent, 

in the name of the state of Oregon, you are 
hereby required to appear before me, the un
dersigned Justice for the precinct aforesaid, in 
the above entitled court, on the 26th day of Ju
ly, la88, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day, to answer to the complaint filed against 
you In the above entitled action.

The Defendent will take notice that If he 
fail so to apjxnr and answer, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against him for the sum of Thir
teen Hollars (813.00; and for costs, and dtoburue- 
nu-nts of this action, and for the execution 
against stic-h property of defundent as may be 
attached in tnia action.

Given under my hand this I6th day of June, 
I88M. J. C PABEKM.

Justice of the Peace.
It is hereby ordered that thc annexed sum 

mons be published six conaccntive weeks 
In Thk East Orkgon Hbrai.d, a weekly news 
paper published iu Burns, Grant county, Ore- 
Tjn. J. C. Pass«!, J. r,
u.030

LANDS—MINES
Hanlman. and John btemler, all of Drewaey, 
Grant county, Oregon.

Jy 4-32 A. F. SNELLING, Register

JTINAL PROOF.
United States Land Office.) 

Lake view, Oregon, June 19, 18».)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Can-

i yon City, Or., August 16th, 18», viz-
T. J. Keeton,

H E No. 643, for the SW«* of 8E*L 8e*. 6, and 
■ NW qr of N'E qr, and EH of NW qr, Sec 7, Tp 20,
S, R 34 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and culti* 

l vat ion of ssld land, viz: Joe Sturtevant, J. A.
Howard, 1. M. Davis, and David Miller, all of 
Drewaey, Grant county. Oregon.
Jy 4-32 A. F. 8NKLUNG, Register.

£)E8ERT LAND—FINAL PROOF.

United States LaFd Office. | 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 19, 18». I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jobs H. 
Farlrign. of Drewaey, Grant county, Oregon, 
has fi led notice of intention to make proof on 
hie desert land claim. No. 266. for the SE qr of 
NW qr, NE qr of SW qr. and Ixite 2 A 3, Sec 19. 
Tp 20 S, R 34 E. before the County Clerk of Grant 
county, Oregon, at Canyon city. Or., on Wedncs 
dav. the 15th day of August. 18» He names 
thè following wltneeaee to prove the complete 
irrigation and reclamation of said land W. C. 
Keeton. Sam Overlander, L. Howard, and O. J. 
Darot, all of Drewaey, Grant county, Oregon
Jy4-32 A. F 8NELUNG. Register

Contractor! <Sc Builder.
A. C. WORTHINGTON.

Bnms. Oration,Boutelle pledged the support of 
Blaine nnd his friends.

Alger sent a telegram of congrat
ulation and pledged the support of 
Michigan.

Five names were presented for 
Vice President: Phelps. Morton, 
Bradley. Bruce and Thomas. Mor
ton received the nomination on the 
first ballot.

The delegates cheered, the band 
played and all seemed well pleased. 
But enthusiasm, such as the nomi
nation of Blaine or Gresham would 
have inspired, was conspicuous by 

«^nee.

June 21, the platform was unan- 
sly adopted. It is a very long, 

very wordy document, denouncing 
Cleveland and the democratic par-1 
ty, pledging nliegience to the Union I 
and the negro, demanding more 
pennon*, more tariff, and a repeal, 
of taxes on whisky ami tobacco.

The adoption of this platform I 
..................... the Gresham I

of Conn»' ,o*-
inalerl HawlAv 7

♦ K -»rj

plNAL PROOF.

UNtTB» RTATts Land OmcuJ 
Ijikeview, Oregon, June 20. 18». |

NOTICI W HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof tn support of his < laim, 
and that said proof will be made before thc 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, 
on August 15. l»a. via

F. Im •wearenarw,
D. fi. No 3»5. for the 8W\s< fiec 4» Tp 3 fi, R 
31 E. He uamca the following witnrMea to 
prove hia continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of, said laud, vis J. J. Weeks. N M

B si Wa, Edward Bland, allot 
Bn res. Or-epm.
JW V F 8NILUNG, Register

I QESERT LAXD-riXAL PROOF

fatrao srar.a I-aan Orrica, | J 
Lakeview. Oregon, June 19, 18».) i

NOTICE IS HERIBT GIVEN that Gee. W.
Farleiah. of Drewaey. Grant county, I
has filed notice of intention to make I 1
his deeert land claim. No. 149. for the f
NW qr. A 1x4 1, See W, A Let 4. See 13, Tp JR 8. 

, K 9«, K, before County Clerk of (iraat county.
Orem>n. at canyon City. Or., on Wednesday, the 
iMh day of Aupmt. 1»k He namra the follow
ing witneeoee to prove the complete Irrigat'.m 
and reclamation of said land W. C. Keeton. 
Sam Overlander, R. A Howard, and J. B. Ar-

I mor. all of Dn waey. Graat county. Or.
' Jy 4 » A F. SNELLING. Register

FRENCH

Mrs. Louis Racine. - - Proprietress.
A limited numberuf «•-‘t’ c.n meure the 

m.at comfortable h»i<*ri< mom« iu the town 
at thi- home. Tanto. applied with all kind« 

' of ealaUe. th- market afford« 1-ly


